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TheFred HollowsFoundation— CapacityBuildingin IndigenousCommunities

1. Introduction

TheFredHollows FoundationwelcomestheInquiry into CapacityBuilding in
IndigenousCommunities,andstronglysupportsinitiativesto adopta capacity-
building approachto Indigenouscommunitydevelopmentin Australia.It must
be recognised,however,that capacitybuildingandservicedeliverymusttake
placein abroadercontextof policy andfundingarrangementswhicharelikely
to constitutesignificantbarriersto theseapproaches.Section3 ofour
submissionaddressessomeoftheseissues,while Section4 proposespractical
approachesto capacitybuilding andoutlineswhatwebelieveto be the
essentialkeyelements.

2. Background

TheFredHollows Foundation(FHF) wasestablishedin 1992. It’s role is to
continueandto build uponthework begunby distinguishedophthalmologist,
ProfessorFredHollows, in reducingtheincidenceof cataractblindnessin
developingcountries,andprovidingequityof accessto healthcareinAustralia
andoverseas.

TheFoundationis bestknownfor its internationalwork in thetreatmentand
preventionofavoidableblindness— inhavinghelpedto restoresightto nearly
1,000,000people,trainedsome750eye surgeons,andbuilt ‘stateoftheart’
lens factoriesin countriessuchas EritreaandNepalwith athird currently
beingbuilt in SouthAfrica. Ourgoalhasbeento helpsetup the infrastructure
andprovidethetraining neededto give disadvantagedcommunities
independenceandsustainabilityin treatingblindness,especiallycataracts.
Muchoftheunderlyingpurposeofthis workhasbeento makeeyesurgeryin
developingcountriesappropriateandaffordable,andto empowerour in-
countrypartnersto takechargeofthecontinuingdevelopmentofthese
servicesandindustries.

Increasingly,theFoundationhascometo recognisethatsustainablechangein
thesefields requiresadevelopmentapproach.Our simple,working definition
of ‘development’is that it is a processwhichtransformsanindividual,
communityorcountryfrom apositionofdependenceto apositionof self-
reliancewhich is sustainable.A developmentapproachmeansbuilding
capacity,encouragingself-relianceandworkingtowardssustainability. It
requiresadeterminationto effectively transferskills, technologyand
knowledge,andit requiresthepartnersin that developmentto wantwhatwe
canoffer andto takemutualresponsibilityfor managingthetransfer.Real
developmentoccursfrom within.
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TheFredHollowsFoundation— CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities

Wedo not adopttheapproachwhichhastendedto characterisepastpolicy efforts
in Indigenousaffairs in Australiaaimedat ‘developing’ Aboriginalcommunities.
ManyprogramstargetedatIndigenouscommunitieshavegenerallybeenintended
to assist‘under-developed’communitiesto become‘developed’.Regrettablyfew
peoplequestionthevalidity ofsuchprograms,andwhy theyfailed to achievethe
desiredoutcomes.

A numberofassumptionshaveunderpinnedsuchinitiatives, for example:

• Thebeliefthat developmentcanbe engineered.Programsandprojectsare

designedto ‘bring’ developmentto thoseamongstwhom it is lacking;
• Developmentis aboutdeliveryofresources— financial,equipment,

technicalskills, political clout, evenaparticularapproachto life;

• Developmentprojectsaregenerallyshort-term,time-boundandlimited in
termsofresources;outputis both limitedandpredictable;

• Thebeliefthat asuccessfulinterventionorprojectcanbe replicated—

indeed,this is onecriterionin judgingits success.If it is not replicable
elsewhere,it mustbeofno value;

• A projectis only successfulif it is sustainable.If theeffectsofthe
interventionarenotsustained,theprojectwill bedeemedto havefailed;
and

• Thebeliefthat economicdevelopmentwill ‘solve’ ahostofother
problems.

Thepiecemeal‘developmentproject’ approachoftenfails to achievethe
benefitsexpectedbecauseof ignoranceofsocialcontextsandrelationships,
poorcross-culturalcommunication,andlackof knowledgeofthehistory,
aspirationsandcapacityof theIndigenouscommunityconcerned.Certain
projectsmayin effectbe ‘self-sabotaging’if this groundworkis not doneand
almostcertainlywill not resultin beneficialchangeunlessthecommunityis
empoweredby participating.

FHF’s work with Indigenous Australia

TheFoundationbringsits internationalexperiencein effectivedevelopment
work andcapacity-buildingto its workwith IndigenousAustralians.Whilst
blindnesspreventionremainsa coreprinciple,FHF hastakenamuchbroader
approachto its workwith Indigenouspeoplein Australia.
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In 1996 theFoundationproposedto thethenMinister for HealthanAustralia-
widereviewof eyehealthin Indigenouscommunities.This reportwas
releasedin Canberrain 1997.

It wasevidentthat thewidespreadeyehealthproblemsexperiencedby
Indigenouspeoplesin Australiaarecritically linked to theoverallpoorhealth
statusofIndigenousAustralians,which in turn is linked to poverty,poor
communityhealthinfrastructure(suchashousing,sewerageetc) andthelack
ofpowerovertheirlives andfuturesexperiencedby IndigenousAustralians,
especiallyin remotecommunities.

Thispowerlessnessis clearlyacritical factorin thedecliningstandardsin
healthandeducationin remoteIndigenouscommunitiesin theNorthern
Territory, asdocumentedin workssuchasRichardTrudgen’srecentbook
Why Warriors LieDown andDie— DjumbatjMala, whichexploresthe
Yolgnu perspectiveoftheirhistoryandattemptsto explainwhyAboriginal
peoplein ArrihemLandfacethegreatestcrisisin healthandeducationsince
Europeancontact.1

In approachingourownworkwith Indigenouscommunities,FHF recognised
thatawide rangeoffactorsthat contributeto thecurrentpoorhealthstatusof
Indigenouspeopleneedto be addressed.Theseincludeverybasicissues,such
asaccessto nutritiousandaffordablefood andinformationabouthealthand
nutrition. Further,solutionsto theseissuesneedto beidentifiedand
implementedby communitiesthemselvesfor theoutcomesto besustainedand
resultin meaningfulchangeandbenefits.TheFoundationdoesnot ‘give the
answers’orprovideadvice— it supportscommunitiesto assistthemselvesand
to implementtheir own solutionsbyprovidingsupportandassistance(suchas
accessto resources,informationandfunding) andby supportingthe
empowermentofasmanypeopleaspossiblein thecommunity.This canonly
beachievedthroughgenuinepartnershipswith communityorganisationsand
individualswhichaddressthepowerstructuresinherentin suchrelationships.

An independentreportby Dr DanielEtya’aléof theWorld Health
Organisation,who reviewedtheFHF IndigenousHealthProgramin April
2002, is attachedto this submission(seeAppendix2).

Basedon our experiencewith pilot programswehavedevelopedsince1998 in
partnershipwith aclusterof communitiesin theKatherineregionin the
NorthernTerritor?,we believethatNGOshaveasignificantroleto playdue

Trudgen,R, Why Warriors lie downand die — DjambatjMala, AboriginalReseourceandDevelopment

Servicesmc,Darwin, 2000.
2 Theseprogramsarebriefly describedin Appendix 1 andin attachedmaterials
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to their flexibility andcapacityto establishlong-termrelationships.Further,
theprincipleswehaveadoptedareapplicableto otherNGO’s, andto some
extentto Governmentagencies.Ultimatelyhowever,asignificantchangein
theapproachof GovernmentsandGovernmentagenciesis neededforthereto
be a realchangein theeffectivenessof servicedeliveryandultimatelyto the
outcomesfor Indigenouspeoplesin Australia.

3. The Inquiry into capacity building in Indigenous
communities

TheFredHollows FoundationstronglyendorsestheStandingCommittee’s
decisionto conductan inquiryinto capacitybuilding in Indigenous
communities,aswebelievethat supportingcommunitiesandindividualsto
developtheskills andcapacityto managetheir affairseffectivelyis critical to
thedevelopmentapproachwhichmustbe taken.

HowevertheFHF is concernedthat theTermsof Referenceoftheinquirymay
focusattentiononly, or largely, on thestrengthof communitiesandtheir
leaders,andthegovernanceofcommunityorganisations,withoutgiving
adequaterecognitionto thestructuralissueswhicharealsohighly relevantto
effectiveservicedelivery.

Unlesstheseissuesarerecognisedandstepstakento changethem, ‘capacity
building’ is unlikelyto havemuchmorethanamarginalandshort-termbenefit
for somecommunities.

Thesestructuralissuesinclude:

1. Thecurrentsocio-economicandhealthstatusofremotecommunitiesand
theirmembers

2. Lackofbasicinfrastructurein which ‘capacity-building’canoccur

3. Thelackofavailability ofservicesandlackoffunding equity

4. Thecomplexityof Governmentfunding arrangementsandlackof
coordinationof servicesatvariouslevelsofGovernment

5. Lackofsustainabilityin Governmentprograms— theimpactof electoral
andfundingcycles

6. Thelackofaccountabilityof Governmentdepartmentsto achieve

measurableoutcomesin thedelivery of services.

7. ThelackofIndigenouscontrolofdecision-making
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1. The current socio-economicandhealthstatusofremotecommunities
andtheir members

MostremoteIndigenouscommunitiesarefacingwhat Dr DanielEtya’alé’s
describedas a ‘developmentemergency’:thesearecommunitiesthatare
fighting for theirvery survival.

Dr Etya’aléobserved:

“the plightoftheAboriginalpeopleis multidimensional,in thatvarious
factorsfeedinto eachother,andtherefore,the bestresponseis onethatshould
be multidimensionalaswell, withpriority to begivennotjust to the endresults
(alcoholism,obesity,diabetes,renalfailure, homicide,smoking,substance,
abuse,etc) but to theroot causes,whichverymuchevolvearound
poor/inadequateeducationandliteracy amongbothchildrenandadults,
unpreparednessto modernliving andverylimitedprospectsfor a life worth
living orjIghtingfor”

In acountrywhichenjoysoneof thehigheststandardsof living and, with the
exceptionofits Indigenouspopulation,oneof thehighestlife expectanciesin
theworld, theharshreality for all Indigenouscommunitiesis oneofvery poor
health,shortlife expectancy,low educationstandards,povertyandverypoor
living conditions.

Comparison
countries

of life expectancyin Australia comparedwith developing
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Overthepast30 years,life expectancyhasimproveddramaticallyin most
countries,but life expectancyfor IndigenousAustralianslagswell behinda
numberofdevelopingcountries(seechartabove).AboriginalandTorresStrait
Islanderpeoplehavealower life expectancythanany otherIndigenous
minority in a first worldcountry3andAustraliahasfallen well behind
comparablenationswhichhavesignificantlyclosedthelife expectancygap
betweenIndigenousandnon-Indigenouspeople.In Australiathis gapis 15-20
years,in New Zealand,it is 5-6 years,in Canadait is 7 years,andin theUSA,
it is only 3.5 years.

In Australia,Indigenousdeathratesfrom diabetesare 12 timeshigherfor men
and 17 timeshigherfor women,comparedwith non-Indigenouspeople.
Unemploymentfor Indigenouspeopleis about26%,comparedwith 8% for the
non-Indigenouscommunity; lessthanone-thirdofAboriginalstudents
completesecondaryschool,comparedwith anationalretentionrateof70%;
andtheIndigenoushomeownershiprateis about30%comparedwith 70%for
thenon-Indigenouscommunity.

Thesestatisticsareincludedto illustratetheenormousdifficulties that mustbe
managedin endeavouringto build thecapacityofcommunities,organisations
andindividuals in Indigenouscommunities.

In mostcommunitieseducationalstandardsof all agegroupsaregenerally
verypoorandaredeclining.4A proportionoftheoldergenerations,educated
underearliereducationregimes,gainedalevel ofliteracyandin somecases
tertiaryor tradesskills. Now elderscomplainthattheirchildrenand
grandchildrenhavelesserliteracyandnumeracyskills thantheydo.
Communitiesarepoorlyequippedto manageorganisations,controlfinances,
oradoptsoundcorporategovernancepractices.If presenteducational
standardsdo not improve,thecurrentgenerationof schoolagechildrenwill
reachadulthoodsimilarly ill-equippedto managetheirownaffairs, orrun
communityorganisationsor enterprises.

Whilst educationaldisadvantagecanbeaddressedbyusingappropriateadult
educationmaterialswhichexplainfinancialandmanagementconcepts,other
factorsaremoredifficult to manage.Theseriousandlife-threateningillnesses
that areendemicin remoteIndigenouscommunities— suchasdiabetes,heart
diseaseandrenalfailure — meanthat mostadultswill diein middle age.The
highdiseaseanddeathrateofthemselvestakean enormoustoll on

AustralianMedicalAssociationsubmissionon AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderHealth,Aboriginal
Health1999,p2

“Theseissueshavebeenwell canvassedin theindependentevaluationofAboriginaleducationin the
NorthernTerritoiy by Bob Collins, LearningLessons.
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communities,andthetragicfact is that fewwhohavedevelopedtheskills will
havetheopportunityto passthemon to thenextgeneration.

Capacity-buildingmustthereforebe approachedon abroadscale,andshould
notconcentrateon ahandfulof ‘leaders’,but on empoweringasmany
individualsin acommunityaspossible— so that responsibilitiesand
knowledgearesharedwidely.

Povertyis anothersignificantbarrier.Inmainstreamcommunities,local
organisationsareoftenableto initiateprojectsby local fund-raisingthatthen
attractssupport.In theFoundation’sexperience,thecapacityto provideor
secureinitial ‘seed’ funding for acommunityinitiativewill thenbebackedby
supportfrom Governmentsorotherbodies,howeverfundraisingis generally
simplynotpossiblein remotecommunitiesbecauseof thehighlevelsof
unemploymentandpoverty.

2. Lackofbasicinfrastructure in which ‘capacity-building’can occur

Environmentscharacterisedby poverty,poorliving conditions,high
unemploymentandalmosttotal lackof amenitiesarenotconduciveto
capacity-building.

DespitethefactthatmanyremoteAboriginal communitiesare,in population,
thesizeof small ruraltowns,theyarenot recognizedassuch,andarerarely
equippedwith morethanthebareminimumof communityinfrastructureand
facilities.

ApatulaCommunityChairperson,MaryAnderson,describedtheregionin
whichshewasworkingas aprojectofficerwith theNPY Women’sCouncil in
centralAustraliaat arecentconference:

Thereare 26 communitiesin thisarea andmanyhomelands.Some
communitiesaresmall,withjustafewfamilies,whileotherscanhaveup to
500 residents.Manycommunitieshaveonlybasicservices— a community
office, store,garage,clinic andprimary school;somehaveadditionalart and
crafi centres,agedcareprograms,preschoolcentresandrecreationhalls.
Communitiesare separatedfrom eachother by considerabledistancesandare
mostlya day’sdriveor morefrom the nearesttowns.Roadsare corrugated
dirt, andliving conditionsaregenerallypoor. We havesign~fIcantand
complexsocial, economicandhealthissuesin our region.5

NgaanyatjarraPitjantjatjaraYankunytjatjaraWomen’sCouncil; paperdeliveredat Learningfrom the
Past, ThinkingabouttheFutureConference,SydneyJuly 2002
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Thispictureis roughlythesamethroughouttheNorthernTerritory, though
thereare anumberoflargercommunitieswith morethan1,000residents,such
asWadeye(PortKeats)andManingridawhichshouldrightly beconsidered
small townsandwouldbe comparableto a mining town,defencebaseor large
touristresortsuchasYulara.

In starkcontrasthowever,Aboriginalcommunitiesdo nothavethesortof
facilities that areconsideredessentialby mainstreamcommunitiesandwhich
areprovided,oftenat Governmentexpensein comparablesizedtowns—

antenatalcare,pre-schoolsandkindergartens,libraries,swimmingpools,
sportingfacilities. Housinginfrastructureis poor,incomesarelow, andprices
arehighinwhatis usuallytheonly storein thecommunity.

Suchtownsareconsideredhardshippostingsfor non-Indigenousemployees,
who oftenreceivespecialincentives(suchaspaidelectricity,freehousingand
taxrebates)on top oftheirsalariesascompensationfor living in such
disadvantagedconditions. Fewnon-Indigenousfamiliesarewilling to bring
up their childrenin suchan environment.

In contrast,Aboriginal employeesin remotecommunitiesdo not receivesuch
benefits,so for exampleanAboriginal council employeeor teachermaybe
doing exactlythesamejob, but is effectivelypaid less— andon topoftheirjob
andits demands,mustcopeathomewith overcrowding,poorliving
conditions,socialdisturbanceandothercommunityproblems.

3. Thelackofavailability ofservicesandlackoffunding equity

TheCommonwealthGrantsCommissionReporton IndigenousFunding2001
notedthat IndigenousAustraliansin all regionsaccessmainstreamservicesat
verymuchlower ratesthannon-Indigenouspeople,evenin urbanareaswhere
theservicesarephysicallyaccessibleandthat “mainstreamprogramsprovided
by theCommonwealthdo not adequatelymeettheneedsof Indigenouspeople
becauseofbarriersto access.”6

Indigenouspeoplein remoteareasareparticularlydisadvantagedbecausethe
servicesin manycasessimply aren’tthere— eitherbecausetheyarenot
providedorphysicalaccessto themis restrictedby distance.7

Forexample,despitethemuchpoorerhealthstatusof Indigenouspeople,their
useofprimaryhealthservicescomparedwith non-Indigenoususeis much
lower. Inremoteareasit is approximately24%ofthenon-Indigenousnational

6 CommonwealthGrantsCommissionReporton IndigenousFunding2001,Vol 1, pagexvi

~ibid, pp 6 1-62
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average.8In education,64%ofIndigenouspeo9pleliving in rural areaslive
morethan50 kilometresfrom aTAFE college High schoolsin theNorthern
Territory areonlyplacedinDarwinandahandfulofmajorregionalcentres,
leavingalmostall remoteAboriginal communitieswithoutaccessto ahigh
school.

Theproblemsofaccessandavailability arefurthercompoundedby thelackof
funding equity.In manycases,communitiesarethemselvesattemptingto
provideservicesthat arelacking,andaregrosslyunder-fundedto do so.

TheIndigenousFundingReportalsocommentedthat

CommonwealthIndigenous-spec~ficprogramsare intendedtoprovidetargeted
assistanceto Indigenouspeopleto supplementthedeliveryofservicesthrough
mainstreamprograms. ... Thefailure ofmainstreamprogramsto effectively
addressneedsofIndigenouspeoplemeansthatIndigenous-spec~fIcprograms
are expectedto do morethan theyweredesigned,andfunded,to achieve.’0

Indigenous-specificprogramsthat areeffectivelyreplacingmainstream
servicesarechronicallyunder-fundedanddo notreceivedequitablefunding in
comparisonwith mainstreamservices.

A recentexampleis offeredby theKatherineWestCoordinatedCareTrial.
TheKatherineWestHealthBoardnowprovidesprimaryhealthcareservices
to communities(andto non-Indigenouspeople)in a largeregionbetween
KatherineandtheWesternAustraliaborder.TheKWHB received‘pooled’
fundswhichtheNorthernTerritorywould in totalhaveprovidedto theregion.
Additional fundscamefromtheHealthInsuranceCommission,with
participatingcommunities‘cashedout’ with an additionalpaymentcalculated
on gainingnormalaccessto MedicalBenefitsSchemeandPharmaceutical
Benefit Schemerebates.Therearefew doctorsorpharmaciesin remote
communitiesto generatetheserebates,andAboriginalpeoplegenerallydo not
useMedicarecards.NationalAboriginalutilisation of theMedicareBenefits
Schemeis only onequarteroftherateof otherAustralians,despitethefactthat
theirhealthneedsareapproximatelythreetimeshigher.

The‘cashout’ amountwasbasedon theaveragepaidto citizensthroughout
Australia(approximately$536perperson)andtheadditionalfundsprovided
to theKatherineRegionrepresentedanet increaseof $1.5million perannum,
basedon thenationalaveragealone.Arguablytheamountshouldhavebeen

ibid. page59
ibid, page62

‘°ibid, page65
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muchgreater,given thepoorerhealthandgreaterneedof Indigenouspeople.
WestburyandSaundersdescribethis asa majorsourceof inequityin the
presenthealthsystemofremoteareahealthcare,whencomparedto fundsand
servicesavailableto therestofthecommunity.’1

In 1998it wasestimatedthatredeployingabout1% ofthehealthcarebudget
would increasespendingon Indigenoushealthservicesby about50% and
couldbe achievedwith very little healthsacrificefor non-Indigenous
Australians.’2

Equityin funding shouldnotbe confmedto directparity— ie ensuringthat
Indigenousorganisationsandservicesreceiveequivalentfundingto provide
servicesthatareprovidedto themainstream— thoughthiswouldbe an
improvement.Fundingshouldbeweightedaccordingto need(asfor example
occurswith increasedhealthflmding for theelderly in themainstream
population),weightingIndigenousservicesaccordingto thebenefitsand
improvedoutcomestheycanprovide.’3

4. The complexityofGovernmentfundingarrangementsandlackof
coordination ofservicesatvariouslevelsofGovernment

In theirrecentCAEPRworkinggaperon governanceandservicedeliveryfor
remoteAboriginal communities~, Neil WestburyandWill Sandersobserved:

Thereareverycomplexfundingarrangementsthat governservicedeliveryto
remoteAboriginalcommunities.Thesearereflectedin thesheernumberofagencies,
theoverlappingCommonwealth,StateandTerritoryfiscal arrangements;thedivision
ofrolesandresponsibilitiesbetweenATSICandtheNorthernTerritory Government;
andtherole andstructuresoflocal governance.Theseall serveto muddythewaters
in developingagreedobjectivesandident~fyinglinesofaccountabilityin service
delivery Thecurrentplethoraoffundingarrangementsin relation toAboriginal
servicedeliveryisstarklyhighlightedat the remotecommunitylevelwherefunding
arrangementsarecomplexandprovidedthroughnumerousindependentsources.
Thesesourcesared(ffIcult to trace, thusaccentuatingthe fragmentationofservice
delivery,sign(ficantly hinderingcoordinatedcommunitydevelopmentandfinancial
accountability.

Thediagramon thenextpageillustratesthecomplexityof thesearrangements.

~ N WestburyandW Sanders,Governanceandservicedelivery for remoteAboriginalcommunitiesin
theNorthernTerritory:challengesandopportunities,CAEPRWorkingpaperNo 6/2000.
‘2Mooney G,wiseman,V.L. andJan,S ‘How muchshouldwebe spendingonhealthservicesfor

AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderpeople?,in MedicalJournalofAustralia,1998; 169: 508-509
13 A proposaloutliningthis approachin relationto Healthis put forward in thepaperreferredto in
footnote10.
14 Centrefor AboriginalEconomicPolicyResearch;op cit
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This issuehasbeenconsistentlyraisedasamajorissueof concernfor
decades,evenprecedingtheRoyalCommissioninto Aboriginal Deathsin
Custody.

Mostrecently,theCommonwealthGrantsCommissionReporton
IndigenousFundingnotedthat Australia’sfederalsystemof government
blurs servicedeliveryresponsibilitybetweengovernments.This lackof
clarity on theallocationofresponsibilitycreatesopportunitiesfor cost
shiftingbetweenlevelsofgovernmentandbetweenagenciesatthesame
level of government.This leadsto Stategovernmentsignoringtheneedsof
Indigenouscommunitiesandleavingotheragencies(suchasATSIC) to

Current Approach to Community Funding
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• Education

• Health
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• Housingand
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• SubstanceAbuse

Other Possibleadditions
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• NT Employment&
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• HousingAuthority

• PrivateOrganlsations

• Transport& Works
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providetheservices,andto fundsprovidedfor Indigenous-specificprograms
beingdivertedto otherpurposes.15

Communityorganisationson thereceivingendofthesefunding
arrangementsconfrontanightmareofbureaucracy.TheNPY Women’s
Councilprovideshealth,communityandculturalservicesto some6000men,
womenandchildrenliving in Ngaanyatjarra,PitjantjatjaraandYankunyjatjara
communitiesin the350,000sqkmcrossborderregionofWesternAustralia,
SouthAustraliaandtheNorthernTerritory. Theseservicesinclude
accommodation,domesticviolence,nutritionsupport,agedcaresupportand
advocacy,respitefor carersandyoungpeoples’supportprograms— all vitally
neededin thesebushcommunities.Theservicesareprovidedin hostileand
difficult conditionsby anorganisationwhich is self-initiated,community
controlledandhighlymotivated,yetis not fundedto employbookkeepersand
administratorsandcannotsecurelong-termfundingfor theessential
communityservicesit provides.

Our organisationcurrently acquits59 grantsfor our 17programs. We receive
fundingfrom 6 separategovernmentdepartmentsand 7 other bodies— includingif
we are very lucky the oddphilanthropicgrant. We are not unlikea town council
managingmulti-fundingsources.Mostfundingagreementsare lengthy, verbosein
‘bureaucratese’ and usually totally irrelevant to remote communities.They are
basedon mainstreamservicesdeliveredin the cities. Most often we get one off
funding, or annualfundingand ifwe are really luckyfrom time to time a 3-year
fundingcycle. We are requiredlargely to provide quarterlyfinancial statements
and 6 monthly written reports. Regardlessof the grant beingfor $5,000 or
$150,000,veryoften thesameamountofworkis neededto acquitthegrant.

MaggieKavanagh,Coordinator,NPY Women’s Council16

‘... We talk about change,but programsare alwaysset up to fail, they are
neverproperlyfundedand theyfall short. Programsare alwayscompetingfor
funding,meaningthat organizationsworking in thesamearea do not worktogether
to combatoneissue.In ourprogram,our aim is tosupporteverycommunitysothat
theycan run their ownprograms,wherewe wouldgo in and teachthem how. We
can’t do that at the momentwith the $70,000that we getfrom OATSIHand only
twopeopleemployed.’

MaryAnderson,Chairperson,ApatulaCommunity,
formerProjectWorker,YoungMothersandBabiesProgram,

NPYWomen’sCouncil17

15 page57
16 ‘Sustaininglong-termcommunityprogramsin aconstantfundingcrisis’, paperdeliveredat

Learningfrom thePast, ThinkingabouttheFutureConference,SydneyJuly2002.
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Thecouncil’sdifficulties arecompoundedby its locationin acrossborder
region:

Weface constantchallengesdealingwith thevagariesof trying to getcross
borderfunding. WithATSICfor examplewemustlodge3 separateapplicationsto 3
different regionalcouncils in threeseparatetownsfor thesameprograms. Thisof
coursemeansmorework for us and it is difficult to understandthat the system
won’t allow us to lodgeour applicationswith oneoffice andbeconsidereda multi-
regionalprogram. Our attemptsto instigate this havefailed. We havehad the
ludicroussituationofbeingknockedbackby oneofficeforfundingaswe didnotfit
their guidelinesand yet the other 2 offices did fund usfor exactly the same
application. We havealso had oneoffice tell uswewerein breachofourfunding
becausewe had lodgeda financial statementusing centsinsteadof dollars only.
Onceagain the other 2 officeshad no objectionswith exactlythe samestatement.

Therehas to be a greater will on the part of the governmentto take some
responsibilityfor the impossiblesituation we areplacedin. It is too convenientto
keepdumpingmoreand morerequirementson communitiesand organisationsin
acquittinggrants, to complywith unrealisticprojectperformanceindicators, to not
offersupportandto notfundtheseinfrastructurepositionsthat arevital in orderto
enabletheprogrammingto takeplace.

Gettingfunding, keepingit; the wholeprocessis a nightmare.It’s oneoff it’s
hit andmiss, it ~s’a lottery and it’s a game,and it is disempoweringto indigenous
people’

5. Lackofsustainabiityin Governmentprograms— the impactof
electoralandfunding cycles

Programsandservicesdeliveredby communityorganisationsarenegatively
affectedby theinsecurityof fundingavailableto them. Fundingfrom
Governmentis generallyfar too short-termto makeadifferenceandis
subjectto changesofpolicy, restrictiveguidelinesthat maynotberelevant
to communityneedsandevenchangesofstaffwho interpretguidelines
differently. Manysuccessfulcommunityinitiatives fail to achievelasting
benefitsbecausetheyareunableto obtainsecurefunding.

Theshort time framesareparticularlyproblematic.Effectiveprogramswill
rarelyhavealastingpositive impactif only conductedfor a yearortwo, and
will notevenbe effectivefor thefull periodfor whichtheyarefundedif
thoseworkingin theprogramknowthefundingwill soonrunout.Recruiting
staffto remoteareascanbedifficult, andsustainingprogramsatcertain
timesoftheyearwhenweatherconditionsor ceremonialactivity interveneis

17 NgaanyatjanaPitjantja~araYankunytjatjaraWomen’sCouncil; paperdeliveredat Learningfrom

thePast, ThinkingabouttheFutureConference,SydneyJuly2002.
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difficult if not impossible.The funding cyclesarealsorestrictiveand
inflexible in respondingto changingcommunityneeds.

6. The lackofaccountabilityof Governmentdepartmentsto achieve
measurableoutcomesin thedeliveryofservices.

Whilst Indigenouscommunityorganisationsareburdenedwith almost
impossibleadministrativeandacquittalresponsibilitiesin thenameof
‘accountability’18 governmentsarenotrequiredto accounteitherfor theuse
offundsor effectivenessofprogramsandservicesfor Indigenouspeople.

As notedabove,thefundingarrangementsbetweenFederalandState
Governmentscreatethepotentialfor ‘costshifting’, diverting fundsaway
from areasofneedandleavingthetasksofservicedeliveryto underfunded
Indigenous-specificprogramswhich cannotmeettheweightofneed.

Primeexamplesin theNorthernTerritoryareeducationandhealthservices.
LearningLessons,theindependentreviewof Indigenouseducationin the
NorthernTerritoryby formerSenator,Bob Collins, reportedthatonly 4%of
Year 5 Indigenousstudentsin non-urbanNT schools,andonly 36%in urban
schoolsmetnationalreadingbenchmarksin 1998,andthatstandardswerein
factdeteriorating.

Similarly, theCommonwealthGrantsCommissioninquiry foundthat some
480 communities,mostlyin northernregions,hadhighneedsfor basic
infrastructuresuchaswater,powerandsewerage.A highproportionofthese
weresmall communities,buttherewerecommunitiesof over 1,000people
in theNhulunbuyandJabiruregionswhich alsohavehighneedsfor basic
infrastructure.19

Similarshortfallsinmeetingbasichumanneedsand ‘citizenshiprights’
applyto all otherareasof servicedelivery.

7. The lackofIndigenous control over decision-making

Whilst thediscussionpaperassociatedwith theStandingCommittee’sTerms
ofReferencefor this inquiry (‘Why havetheInquiry?’) statesthat
governmentsnow acknowledgetheimportanceofanIndigenousrolein
designanddeliveryof Governmentservices,andthat servicedeliveryis

~ TheCGCReporton IndigenousFundingcitedanexampleofacommunityorganisation,

representinglessthan200 people,beingrequiredto keep26 separatebankaccountsto complywith
fundingconditions,seepage68
‘~Ibid pages23-24
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mosteffectiveif communitiesthemselvescontrolor stronglyinfluence
fundingpriorities,or deliverservicesthemselves,thesetrendsdo not
constituteIndigenouspowerover decision-making.

In practice,existingstructuresunderminethepowerofIndigenouspeoplesto
makedecisionsaboutmattersthat affecttheir everydaylives. As Diane
Smithnotedin arecentpaperon amodel for developingCommunity
ParticipationAgreementsfor thedeliveryofsocialsecurityandwelfare
servicesatMutitjulu (centralAustralia),

At thecommunitylevel, themostfundamentalcomponentofthesuccessor
otherwiseoftheproposedMutitfuluAgreementwouldbe stronggovernance
structuresandaccountabledecision-makingprocesses.At themoment,
communitygovernancestructuresanddecision-makingare underminedby
themultzplicityofother local andregionalcorporatestructures.A number
oftheseagenciescompetefor servicedelivery, andare seeminglybenton
protectingtheirparticular relationshipswithkeyAnangufrom the
community,rather thanattemptingto deliverbetteroutcomesfor all
residents.Thereis a historyofpoorcoordinationbetweenlocal agencies
anda lackofsharedcommitmentto communitydevelopmentgoals. The
Council is dailyforcedto negotiatethesetensionsandunclearlinesof
decision-making.2°

In developingthemodel, thecommunitydeterminedit needednotmerelya
‘Participationagreement’,buta ‘ParticipationandPartnershipAgreement’,
whichwill includethedelegationof genuinedecision-makingpowerto the
communitycouncil,aswell astheformationofpracticalpartnershipswith
key governmentdepartmentsandlocal agencies.

However,theprocessof developingthemodelalsohighlightedthe
underminingof thecommunity’sculturally-basedformsof socialand
culturalcapitalby externalfactorsbeyondthecommunity’scontrol:
• Failureof governmentsto developa comprehensiveapproachto

planning

• Inter-generationalwelfaredependence

• Themultiplicity of local corporatestructuresandinstitutionswith ill-
definedrolesandpooraccountabilityto thecommunity~’

20D.ESmith, ‘CommunityParticipationAgreements:A modelfor welfarereformfromcommunity-

basedresearch’,CAEPRpaperno.223,2001,page34
21 Ibid, abstract
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Morethan1500kilometresaway,RichardTrudgenidentifiedsimilar
impactson communitieswhichhaveresultedin powerlessnessand
hopelessnessin AboriginalcommunitiesinArnhemLand.22

Thediscussionpaper(‘Why havetheinquiry?’) alsosuggeststhat “National
commentandoverseasevidencealsosuggeststhataccessto natural
resources(includingland)andfinanceis lessimportantfor community
developmentandeconomicgrowth thaneffectivegovernanceat the
communityandregional level.” It is difficult to understandthepurposeof
suchacomment.

Theleadingoverseas‘evidence’in this field is thework doneby Stephen
CornellandJosephKalt in theUnitedStatesin theHarvardProjecton
AmericanIndianEconomicDevelopment.Whilst theresearchersdo
emphasisethecritical importanceof goodgovernment,theydo not discount
thevalue— or indeedtheright ofIndigenouspeople— to theuseandcontrol
oftheir landandresources.Manyof theexamplescited arepreciselyabout
theeffectivemanagementof suchresourcesto thebenefitof Indigenous
communities— indeed,theauthorsnotethat ‘Obviously, havingmore
resourcesto workwith is betterthanhavingless’.23

Amongstthecritical factorsthatwereidentifiedthroughtheresearchas
essentialto successfuleconomicdevelopmentwere:jurisdiction(decision-
makingpower);effectiveandstablegoverninginstitutions;‘cultural match’;
andstrategicthinking.

‘Wehaveyettofinda singlecasein the UnitedStatesofsustainedeconomic
activityon indigenouslandsin whichsomegovernmentalbodyother thanthe
indigenousNationitselfis makingthedecisionsaboutgovernmentalstructure,
aboutnatural resourceuse,aboutinternal civil affafrs,about development
strategiesandsoforth. ... Whendecision-makingpowermovesinto indigenous
hands,theyabsorbtheconsequenceswhentheyscrewup. Theyreapthebenefits
whentheymakegooddecisions.Theconsequencesarethat overtimethequality of
thedecisionsimproves.You haveto allow timefor learningandtimefor mistakes,
butour evidenceis that overtimeindigenousNations aremuch betterdecision-
makersabouttheir affairsandresourcesthan anybodyelseis becauseit’s their
future that’s at stake.‘~emphasisadded]

Therearemany,manyexamplesofIndigenouseffortsto takecontrolof issuesand
problemsinto theirownhandswhichhavebeenignoredor rejectedby decision-
makingbodies.Somecommunityinitiativeshavesurvivedandsucceeded,despite

22 Opcit, seein particularpages220-222
23 Cornell, S andKalt, J, ‘SovereigntyandNation-Building: TheDevelopmentChallengein Indian

CountryToday’; HarvardProjectonAmericanIndianEconomicDevelopment,Malcolm Wiener
Centrefor SocialPolicy, JohnF KennedySchoolof Government,HarvardUniversity, 1998,page4.
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theinitial lackofsupportfor them— for example, thedevelopmentofAboriginal
controlledmedicalservices,‘night patrols’ to tacklealcoholrelatedsocialproblems
in remotecommunities,orthedevelopmentofumbrellaorganisationssuchas
JulalikariCouncil (TennantCreek)andTangentyereCouncil (Alice Springs). All
ofthesewere initiatedatcommunitylevel in responseto local needs,butwere
initially deniedsupportbecausethey didnot fit Governmentprogramguidelines.

Unfortunately,manyinitiatives havealsobeentriedandsucceeded,but havenot
continuedbecausethedecision-makingbodywhichcontrolledthefunding ceased
to supporttheprogramor becausepolicy changed.

4. Capacity Building in Indigenous Communities —

response to the Terms of Reference and discussion issues

As notedabove,TheFredHollowsFoundationstronglysupportscapacity
building thatrespondsto Indigenouspeople’sinitiatives,providedthatthe
approachto capacitybuilding is foundedon soundprinciplesofself-
determination.Thismustnotbemerelyanotherpolicy fashionwhichwill
havesomeshorttermcurrency,be appliedhaphazardlywithoutgenuine
Indigenouspartnershipor empowerment,andwill laterbedeemedto have
beentriedandfailed.

WeurgetheStandingCommitteeto considertheresearchfindingsof the
HarvardProjecton AmericanIndianEconomicDevelopment,briefly
referredto above.Ofparticularrelevanceto this inquiryarethefmdingsthat
genuinedecision-makingpowerandcontrol,andculturalmatch— ie
institutionsthatreflecttraditionalstructuresandlaws— arecritical to the
successfulmanagementoftheiraffairsby Indigenouspeople.

a) building the capacity of community members,
organisations and councils

Leadership

As notedabove,we do notsupportaconceptof capacity-buildingwhich is
focussedon community ‘leaders’assuchan approachis bothimpractical
andculturallyinappropriate.

Thedesireto find leadersand‘coach’ themin orderto bring aboutchanges
in thecommunityis perhapsmoreaboutthedesireofoutsideagenciesto
havea communityrepresentativetheycandealwith and ‘consult’ with for
their convenience,thanagenuinereflectionof thewayIndigenous
communitiesfunction.It reflectstheexternalsociety’sneedfor people‘like
themselves’to relateto andcommunicatewith, not thecommunity’s
approachto decision-makingandresponsibility. This approachin fact
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underminestraditionaldecision-makingandpowerstructures,and
underminestheauthorityof seniorpeoplewho maynothavetheskills
requiredby themainstream.

Individuals in communitieswho alreadyhaveskills suchastheability to
speakEnglish,literacyetc, areloadedup with responsibilities— sitting on
councilsandcommittees,translatingatmeetingsandrespondingto many
competingdemands.Thesefewpeopleareoftentargetedby externalbodies
andagenciesbecauseoftheir skills andbecomethemainmeansof
communicationand‘consultation’with communities.Theyalsotendto be
givengreateropportunitiesfor training anddevelopment.This ‘promoting
up’ ofindividualsas ‘leaders’is inappropriateandplacesenormouspressure
andoftenconflictingresponsibilitiesuponindividuals.It alsomakes
communities(andoutsideagencies)dependentuponthemanddeniesothers
theopportunityfor genuineparticipationin decision-makingandto develop
themselves.This approachalso tendsto disempowerthosewhohave
traditionalauthorityandcancausecommunitytensions.

Capacitybuilding shouldfollow the ‘cultural fit’ principle— it should
strengthenandreinforcetraditionalstructures,andrespondto and support
thosethecommunitywishesto havein authority. As Cornell andKalt
describeit: “Cultural ‘match’ refersto thematchbetweengoverning
institutionsandtheprevailingideasin the communityabouthowauthority
shouldbe organizedandexercised.,,24

Education

Addressingthecritical educationalneedsof all agegroupswithin
communitiesmustbe a highpriority. If this issueis not addressed,capacity
buildingefforts will bepointless.A systematicapproachto the issueneedsto
betakenandshouldincludeidentificationofthebarriersto education,the
reasonsfor poorschoolattendancein manyremotecommunitiesandwaysin
whichcommunitiescangainownershipofandactiveinvolvementin
educationprocesses.

Adult educationis alsocritical. In thepast,adulteducatorswereemployedin
mostremoteareacommunities,howeverthis areahasbeenneglectedfor
sometimenow.

Whilst addressingeducationalneedsis urgent,thereareneverthelessmany
approachesthatcanbe adoptedto equipadultsto takeeffectivecontrolover

24 StephenCornell andJosephKalt, ‘SovereigntyandNational-Building: TheDevelopmentChallenge

in IndianCountryToday’, 1998
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decision-makingandto supportcommunityempowerment.As thefollowing
examplesillustrate,therearepracticalwaysin whichtheshortfallin
numeracyandliteracycanbeovercomein orderto build community
capacity.

Elements of Capacity building

1. Recognising‘wherepeopleare at’

Themostcritical elementof capacitybuilding in ourview is to startwith
wherepeopleactuallyare,andwork to builduponthat. It is essentiallyabout
supportingpeopleto makesounddecisions,ordertheirownprioritiesandto
do thingsfor themselves.

Recognising‘where peopleareat’ involvesidentifyingthecurrentlevelsof
skill, capacityandresources,andthenidentifying thegapsthatneedto be
filled. This assessmentmust be donebythepeoplethemselves.Theneeds
maybe for resources,information,expertiseor funds.

2. Recognisingandrespondingto what the communityidentifiesasits
needs

It is theroleof thesupportingagencyto respondto thoseidentifiedneeds,
ratherthandeterminewhatis neededor givewhat is not requested.The
historyofpolicy-makingin Indigenousaffairsis oneof externalbodies
determiningwhatshouldbe doneandtrying to imposetheirsolutions.The
needsandprioritiesdeterminedby communitiesoftendo notmatchthe
expectationsofoutsiders,howeverit is thepeoplein communitieswhohave
to live with theproblemsandfind solutionsthatwill work for them.

3. Empowerment

Work donewith communitiesshouldsupportthecommunityto takepower
overandresponsibilityfordecision-makingandproblemsolving.

Active effort needsto bemadeto ensurethat theprincipleof ‘cultural fit’ is
adheredto andthatcommunitiesarenot forcedorpressuredinto adaptingto
decision-makingstructureswhichwon’t work for them.

‘Community consultation’is notempowerment,asthedecision-making
powerstill lieswith peopleoutsidethecommunity.
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4. Work to supportandstrengthenexisting communityinitiatives and
programs

Whilst Aboriginal communitiesaremorethanwell awareof theirproblems
andcanidentify workablesolutions,theyarerarelygiventhesupportthey
actuallyneedto put thesolutionsinto effect. Ratherthaninventingthe
solutions,it is betterto workwith somethingthat alreadyexistsandthat the
communityhasalreadyestablished.Often all that is neededis a little extra—

funds,resources,expertiseetc— thatwill helpthecommunityto expandor
consolidatesomethingthat is workingandmeetslocal needs.

Comparedwith mainstreamcommunities,Aboriginal peopleareactively
involvedto an extraordinaryextentin providingservicesfor theirown
communities,developingandparticipatingin communityorganisationsto
tacklelocal issues.Suchinitiatives employ localpeopleandengagethe
communityin solvingits ownproblems.Howeverasnotedabove,peoplein
communitiesareisolatedand,becauseofhighlevelsof poverty,areunable
to raiseftmds or find spareresourceswithin theircommunitiesto develop
theirownprogramsbecausetheresimply aren’tany. Peoplearecaughtin a
‘Catch-22’ situationwhere,until theprogramsareproveneffective,theyare
unlikelyto gainsupportfromfunding agenciesbecausetheydon’t fit
establishedguidelines.

Supportingcommunityinitiatives reinforcescommunityempowermentand
engagescommunitymembersin supportingtheir ownpeople,ratherthan
placingcontroloutsidethecontrolofthecommunity.

5. Resources

Oftenwhat is neededis simple,practicalandinexpensive.

For example,anutritionprogramfor mothersandyoungchildreninitiatedby
Women’sResourceCentres(andsubsequentlysupportedby FHF) provides
schoolbreakfastsandlunches,mealsfor theaged,nutrition educationof
mothersandcaregivers,andsupplementaryfeedingprogramsfor ‘at risk’
children(0-5 yearolds). Howevertheonly equipmentavailableto the
womento do this weredomesticpotsandrecycledtins.Forthecostofjust a
few hundreddollars,we wereableto providekitchenequipmentandlarge
pots that enabledthewomento cookmealson thescalerequiredfor the
program.

Thewomenalsowantedadvicefrom an experiencednutritionistto help
themdevelopnutritiousmenusthat couldbepreparedatlow costwith
limited equipment— so anutritionistwasemployed.
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This relatively simplecost-effectiveprogramhasledto expansionof
Women’sCentreactivitiesandincreasedcommunityinvolvementin the
Centre,whichnowprovidesnutritiousmealsdaily for approximately120
children,catersfor communityeventsandhasestablishedalaundromat
businesswhich earnstheCentreasmall income.

6. Information

Oftenwhatis neededis informationthat is accessible,is presentedin ways
that areculturallyappropriateandthat canbe understoodby peoplewho
havelimited Englishandliteracy.TheFHF FinancialLiteracyProgram
(Money$tory) providesan exampleof workingwithpeople‘wheretheyare
at’, andprovidingneededinformationinwaysthatarepracticalandcost-
effective.Ratherthanwaiting for thenextgenerationto betrainedin
financialmanagement,peoplewithoutformal skills canbe supportednowto
takecontrolof fmancialmanagement.

It is not only importantthatcommunitiesbe empoweredto takecontrolof
financialdecision-making,butalso thatthe ‘right’ people— thatis, those
chosenbythecommunity— occupysuchpositionsofresponsibility.

TheMoneyStory(which hasreceivedaTelstraSmall Businessaward)was
designedto presentcomplexfinancialinformation,reportsandbudgetsto
peoplewho do not havefinancialliteracyskills in avisual form thattheycan
understand.This processis empowering,asit enablesthecommunityto take
genuinecontrolofits organisationsandenablesboardmembers,councillors
andothersto fulfil theirresponsibilities.

7. Flexibility

It is importantthatagenciesworkingwith communitiesareflexible in
respondingto changingcommunityneedsandpriorities.For example,a
commonproblemfor communitiesandagenciesis the inflexibility of
fundingregimes.Fundingmaybegrantedfor aparticularpurposefor only
oneyear,but for arangeof reasons(egdifficulty ofrecruitingstaff the
deathofakeyperson,floodingmakingroadsimpassable,etc.),the
communitymaynotbe ableto expendthemoneyasintendedwithin that
timeframe. Changingcircumstanceswithin thecommunitymayalsoresult
in achangeofpriorities. Supportingagenciesneedto be flexible inworking
with communitiesandbe ableto respondto changesofdirectionif soughtbe
thecommunity.
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8. Therole ofNon-GovernmentOrganisations

In additionto theprogramsmentionedabove,theFredHollows Foundation
supportsorganisationaldevelopment(providingprofessionalandtechnical
supportto communityandregionalbodiesto strengthentheirgovernance),a
storesprogram(critical in supportingimprovednutrition in remote
communities)and aLearningfor Life program.Otherrelativelysimple
initiatives,suchassupportinghomemakersskillsprograms(to helppeople
manageandmaintainhousehardware,family budgeting,nutritionetc)would
makeanenormousdifferenceto thehealthandwell-beingofpeoplein
communities.

Theprogramsthat theFoundationhassupported,suchasthenutrition
programandfinancialliteracyprograms,wereunableto gaingovernment
support.

Webelievethereis enormouspotentialroleforNGOswith development
experiencesuchasOxfam-CommunityAid Abroad,World Vision, Caritas
andothers.It appearsthatsincetheadventof ATSIC, andthroughaconcern
not to adoptapaternalisticor ‘missionary’ role,suchorganisationshave
withdrawnfromthis kind ofworkwith Indigenouscommunitiesin Australia.
Howevermanyhavesubstantialexperienceworkingwith poorcommunities
with similarhealthandsocio-economicprofiles in developingcountries
which couldbe effectivelyappliedin remoteIndigenouscommunities.

Governmentagenciesworkingin thepresentpolicy environmentmaynot
succeedin direct capacitybuildingworkwith communitiesbecause
governmentprogramsarenot flexible, arenotresponsiveto changing
communityneedsandarelimited in scope(short-termfunding).

GovernmentcouldhoweversupportNGO’s to respondto community
initiatives,andcould in facttaketheinitiative ofassistingIndigenous
organisationsordevelopmentNGOsto work togetherto developcapacity
buildingprograms.Communitylevel organisationssuchasJulalikari,
Tangentyere,theJawoynAssociationandanumberof othersarealready
engagedin thiskind of work andhavebroadexpertisein capacitybuilding
that shouldbe utilised.

Governmentcouldalsoinitiateaseriesof workshopsorforumsto link
Indigenousandnon-Indigenouscapacitybuilding organisationsto sharetheir
expertiseanddeveloptrainingandorganisationaldevelopmentprograms
arounddevelopmentandcapacitybuilding in Indigenouscommunities.An
organisationsuchastheEdmundRiceCentre,with broadinternational
experiencein development,couldbecommissionedto plananddevelopsuch
aprogramin cooperationwith Indigenouscommunityorganisations.
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b) Indigenous organ isations to better deliver and
influence the delivery of services

Manyof thepointsmadein theprecedingsectionapplyequallyto
developmentof Indigenouscommunityorganisations.

1. Empowermentandfinancial management

A particularlyimportantfactoris enhancementof communitycontroland
empowermentthroughbuilding fmancialmanagementskills. A particular
problemfor manyremotecommunitiesis the lackofcapacityto manageand
takefinancialcontroloftheir organisationsdueto pooreducationlevels.Far
toomanyremotecommunitieshavehadlargeamountsof moneyembezzled
or ‘rippedoff by trustednon-Aboriginalemployees,with catastrophic
resultsfor thecommunityandits organisations.Aboriginal peopledo no
want this to happen,andif providedwith goodinformationwill makesound
decisions.

TheMoneyStoryprogramreferredto abovehasbeenveryvaluableto assist
peoplerunningorganisationsto takefull controlof theirorganisationsand
makefmancialdecisions.A numberofcommunityorganisationsin the
Jawoyncommunitieshavetakenup theprogram— includingCommunity
Councils,schoolcouncils,communityenterprises,storecommitteesand
women’scentres.It hasassistedthecommunityatWugularr(Beswick)to
regainownershipandcontrolofthecommunitystore,whichnowemploys6
local staffwho arereceivingaccreditedstoreworkers’ training.Community
controlhasresultedin significantimprovementsin therangeof stockand
quality offood stocked,with emphasison improvingthequalityof food and
improvednutrition.

2. Governanceandaccountability

ThecurrentrequirementsoftheAboriginal CouncilsandAssociationsAct
1976havebeenmuchcriticised.TheAct, far fromprovidinga simpleand
inexpensivemeansof incorporationasoriginally intended,hasbecome
excessivelycomplexandimposesunnecessarilyonerousreporting
requirementson Aboriginal corporationsthat exceedtherequirementsof
non-IndigenouscorporationsundertheCorporationsAct. TheAct also
imposesan inflexible corporationmodelthat is generallynotappropriateto
theneedsofIndigenouspeoplein remotecommunitiesanddoesnot
empowercommunitiesto establishorganisationsthat fit local culturalneeds.
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A currentreviewoftheAct hasrecognisedthatit doesnotpromote
accountabilityandgoodcorporategovernance,andis inflexible, culturally
inappropriateandresultsin inappropriatecorporations.25

Thereviewis nowwell advancedandtheOffice oftheRegistrarof
Aboriginal Corporationsexpectsto presentacomprehensivereport,
recommendinglegislativechangeswhichwill maketheactmoreflexible and
appropriate,to theMinister for ImmigrationandMulticultural and
IndigenousAffairs beforetheendof2002.

Therehavebeenno amendmentsto theAct since1992,andthecurrent
reviewacknowledgesthat theACA Act is outdatedandthatmanyaspectsof
theAct maybe seenaspaternalistic,inappropriateto Indigenoussociety
todayandto therangeof servicesIndigenousorganisationsprovide.Weurge
theStandingCommitteeto recommendthatproposedamendmentsto the
Act, whenavailable,be givenhighpriority andthatappropriateamendments
beintroducedinto Parliamentasexpeditiouslyaspossible.

3. Whatmakesa well run community?

Well runcommunitiesarewell-resourced,havecapablemanagement,have
transparencyandareaccountableto theirownpeopleandhaveasenseof
truecommunitycontrol andownership.Genuinedecision-makingpoweris
in thehandsofthecommunity,not outsideagencies.

4. Regionalstructures

Thediscussionpaperraisesthequestionofwhetherthereshouldbe fewer
community-basedorganisationsandmoreregionalones.Whilst many
communityorganisationsarenotadequatelyresourcedto providetherange
ofservicesexpectedofthem,it doesnotnecessarilyfollow thatthereshould
befewer organisations.

Therearestrongargumentsfor thecreationofregionalbodiesthathave
strongcommunityrepresentationto providespecificservices— suchasthe
KatherineWestHealthBoard’sdelivery ofhealthservicesto a largeregion—

whichcantakeadvantageofpooledfundingresourcesandcandeliver
serviceson acosteffectivescale.Howeverregionalstructuresmustsupport
Indigenousdecision-makingandcontrolandnotbemerelya channelfor
fundingdecisionstakenelsewhere.Fundingmustalsobe adequateand

25 ReviewoftheAboriginal CouncilsandAssociationsAct 1976 ConsultationPaper— January2002,

paragraphs22-27
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equitable— atleastcomparablewith mainstreamfundingper capitafor
similarservices.Fundingarrangementsshouldbe long-termandcommitted
onat leastathreeyearbasis.Regionalstructuresshouldbenefitcommunities
in practicalwaysandberesponsiveandaccountableto communities.

c) government agencies — policy direction and
management structures

1. Whole of Governmentapproach

Thediagramon page11 illustratesthecomplexityofcurrentfunding
arrangementsanddemonstratesthedifficulties for community-based
organisationswhichhaveto negotiatefor funding supportin suchan
absurdlycomplexsystem.

Theappallinghealthandsocio-economicstatistics,andthefact that
Australialagsbehindothersimilarcountriesin achievingany significant
improvementsin thehealthandwell-beingof Indigenouspeoplesin
Australiareinforceour failure to actdecisivelyandcomprehensivelyto
tackletheseproblems.

Whatis clearlylackingis thewill on thepartofGovernments—
CommonwealthandState— to takeabi-partisanapproachandto work
cooperativelyto developacomprehensiveapproachto planning, funding and
servicedelivery.

2. Partnerships

Whilst thereis increasingemphasison developing‘partnerships’with
Indigenouscommunities,andincreasingcommunityparticipation,the
partnershipconceptoftenexistsonly in rhetoric,not in practice.Funding
decisionsaretakenby Governmentsandbureaucracies,thearrangementsare
inflexible andfundingis tied to specificprogramswhicharenotnecessarily
responsiveto Indigenousneedsandpriorities.

Partnershipsbetweencommunitiesandgovernmentagenciesarenot genuine
partnershipsunlesstheinherentpowerrelationshipis addressedand
communitiesaregenuinelyempoweredby thepartnershipto makedecisions
whichaffectthem.

A usefulexample,associatedwith welfarereform, is theproposalto initiate
CommunityParticipationAgreements.In response,theMutitjulu community
developedaproposalfor suchan agreementwhichseeksto addressthe
community’sconcernsaboutwelfaredependenceandto takegreatercontrol
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ofmanagementanddeliveryofwelfareservices.Thecommunityseeks
consolidatedblockfunding,a delegationundertheSocialSecurityAct 1999
andthedevolutionof genuinedecision-makingresponsibilitiesto the
community.Theproposedagreementis foundedon thedevelopmentof
practicalpartnershipswith keygovernmentdepartmentsandlocal agencies
andit is believedthat this will beacritical factorin theoverall successofthe
agreement.26 If successful,theMutitjulu ParticipationandPartnership
Agreementcouldprovidea model for thedevelopmentofpartnershipswith
communitiesfor servicedelivery.

3. Funding agreementsbetweenagencies

Fundingagreementsareproposedas acost-effectivemeansof ensuring
servicedeliverythroughagencycooperationandpoolingofavailablefunds
for particularservices.An exampleis theIHANT agreement(Indigenous
HousingAuthorityof theNorthernTerritory) betweentheCommonwealth,
theNorthernTerritoryGovernmentandATSIC. This 1995agreement
effectivelypooledavailablefundsfor housing,developeda5 yearstrategic
planandathreeyearrolling operationalplan, andaclearerframeworkfor
deliveringhousingandinfrastructureto remotecommunities.Its decision-
makingstructureincludesCommonwealthandNT Government
representatives,andelectedATSIC regionalchairs.‘Whilst thearrangement
is no doubtmorecost-effectivein termsofcooperativeandeffectiveuseof
fundsthanpreviousarrangements,thedecision-makingremainswith
externalagencies,andcommunitiesdo not appearto haveadirect input. In
additionthis approachdoesnot supportthedevelopmentof skills within
communitiesasoutsidecontractorsareused.

In contrast,priorto thecreationofATSIC, theADC (Aboriginal
DevelopmentCorporation)housingprogramwasbasedonworkingdirectly
with communitiesandtheirindividualhousingassociations.Underthis
scheme,communitymembersweretrainedin building skills andhousing
associationsdeterminedcommunityhousingpriorities andneeds.Local
workersconstructedandrepairedhousing.Thedifferentpolicy approach
takenby ATSIC resultedin thedisbandingofthehousingassociationsand
cessationof employmentin thiswork oftrainedlocal people.

Underthepresentarrangements,andfor sometimenow, theuseofoutside
contractorsby therelevantagencieshasmeantthateventhoughthereare

26 D.E. Smith,CommunityParticipationAgreements:a modelforwelfarereformfromcommunity-

basedresearch,CAEPR,no.223,2001
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still manylocalpeoplewith theskills to do thework, theyarenot employed
to do thework theyhavebeentrainedto do.

Weproposethatconsiderationbe given to an alternativeapproachto
addressingtheurgenthousingneedsofpeoplein remoteNorthernTerritory
communitieswhichwould re-trainlocal peopleandreturnskills and
empowermentbackto communities.

Thiswould involve amajor assessmentor auditonanationalscaleofthe
infrastructureneedsof communitiesandwould requireplanningwith atleast
a5 years’scopeto addressthebacklogin housingandinfrastructureneeds.
Theaudit shouldincludenot onlyhousingbut otherurgentneeds,suchas
schools,clinics,roads,publicandsportingfacilitiesandshouldincludeskills
auditsto identify thelevel ofexistingskills andtrainingandapprenticeship
needs.Forwardplanningwould requireasignificantleadtime to provide
trainingandtheprogramitselfwouldneedto berolled out over 3 yeartime
framesinsteadof annualfundingcycles.Suchaprogramcouldbepilotedin
specificregionsastheCoordinatedCareTrials havebeenpilotedin certain
regions.

Suchaprogramwouldhaveenormousbeneficialflow-onto communities,
andwould effectively addressmanymajorissues- communitydysfunction;
employment,healthandhousinginfrastructure.
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Appendix 1

FHF-supported initiatives in the Northern Territory

JawoynAboriginal communitiesandorganisationsin theKatherineregionof
theNorthernTerritoryareaddressingtheproblemof continuingpoorhealth
outcomesby engagingin Nyirranggulung(onemob all together).A
componentofthis strategyhasbeenapartnershipbetweenTheFredHollows
FoundationandtheJawoynAssociation.Thefirst initiative wasto identify
thevarious elementsimpedingbetternutritionin theJawoyncommunitiesof
Barunga,Manyallaluk,WugularrandBulman.

As a result,theFredHollows Foundationnow supportsanumberof
programsinitiatedin thesecommunities:

• Nutrition program — undertakenby theWomen’sResourceCentres.
Theprogramprovidesschoolbreakfastandlunches,mealsfor theaged,
nutritioneducationofmothers/caregivers,andsupplementaryfeeding
programsfor ‘at risk’ children(0-5 yearolds).

• Financial literacy — throughthe‘MoneyStory’ — designedby Hugh
Lovseyto providefmancialinformation,reportsandbudgetsthatare
appropriatefor peoplewithoutliteracyandnumeracyskills. The
CommunityCouncils,schoolcouncils,communityenterprises,store
committeesandwomen’scentreshavetakenup thisprogram.

• Organisational development— providesprofessionalandtechnical
supportto Aboriginal organisationsandinstitutions(localcommunity
andregionalbodies)to strengthenthegovernanceof theseorganisations.

• Stores— acomprehensivereviewof communitystores(including
financial, managementandoperationalactivities)is beingundertakenat
Wugularr.Thestoresplayacritical rolein thenutritional statusof people
living in remotecommunities.

• Learning for Life — ascopingstudyinto theeducationandliteracy
needsofthecommunitieswith theaim ofdevelopingoptionsand
strategiesto increaseliteracylevelsthroughouttheregion.Coreelements
include: earlychildhoodeducation,parentingeducation,adult education
andadult literacy.
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